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OUR 25TH ANNIVERSARY YEAR
990 was the year when

James Day purchased some
land at Eastwood and built
the first Eastgate Care
Home—Alexandra House. This was
quickly followed by the building of
Park House at Bulwell. Since then
the business has grown into the
successful 5 Care Home facility
providing a home to over 200
residents and employing 300 plus
staff.

CREATING CHRISTMAS
CARDS
Melbourne House residents
showed their flare and skill as
they got together with
Sherwood Press to make their
own Christmas Cards. The best
designs were selected to go to
print and be packaged for sale
in order to raise money for the
residents fund.

Celebrations in the anniversary year
involved the gathering of old and
new staff and business partners at
the Long Service Awards Ceremony
at County Hall Nottingham.
Full coverage inside

Head Designer from the
Sherwood Press Group
selected his favourite
designs whilst creative
leader Anna provided
motivation and creativity.
As well as giving their time
and skills, all materials
were donated by the
Sherwood Group, we thank
them for their generosity.
Cards are on sale now at
Melbourne House.

Residents and staff get creative with Anna of Sherwood Press, resident Marjorie, Trayce Pullen Activity Co-ordinator, resident Jean, Gillian (friend of Melbourne House) resident Ivy
Alexandra House, Tel Option 1
Eastwood, Nottm NG16 3GP
Belle Vue Lodge, Tel. Option 2
Mapperley, Nottm NG3 5FS

Melbourne House, Tel.
Option 3
Aspley, Nottm NG8 5RU
Park House, Tel. Option 4
Bulwell, Nottm, NG6 8SB

Canal Vue, Tel. Option 5
Ilkeston, Derby DE7 8JF
The White Swan, Tel. Option 7
Head Office & Training Centre,
Old Basford, Nottm, NG6 OGD

All Our Care Homes Offer; Respite, Nursing, Dementia, Palliative, Convalescence & Personal/Residential, Day Care.

Telephone 0115 9791234 Visit our website at www.eastgatecare.co.uk
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Residents News
Joanne Runs Marathon
for Park House

Alexandra House Autumn Fayre
Famed for their fayres,
Alexandra House decided
to make the most of the
warm autumn weather.
They chose a pirate theme
adding to the atmosphere
of the occasion and the
Lord Mayor joined in! Tea
time is often a highlight
particularly on these special occasions, when 'cook' really excels—cakes were a big
feature and much enjoyed by residents, visitors and staff too! We had great
participation with all involved in the 'get together' at this popular venue.

Pictured above, Joanne Wilson,
celebrating with Mary, after
completing a successful half
marathon and raising 0ver £600 for
the residents’ fund.
‘Joanne visits her Gran, Mary Bell

frequently at Park House nursing
home, Bulwell. Mary has been a
resident here for over four years,
one of our longest staying
residents and this is her home
where she has many friends and
interests. Mary loves the outings
arranged by the Activities
Coordinator and having seen the
enjoyment of the residents Joanne
decided to raise money on her Robin
Hood Marathon for the residents
fund.
Joanne visits with Barlow her dog
who Mary loves to see. ‘My Gran
was always there for all of us when
we were growing up, so it is good to
be able to support her and Park
House in this way.’
Well done Joanne.

Melbourne Puppets and
Story Telling

Music, singing, story-telling, and
puppetry - timeless entertainment
forms—were brought to Melbourne
House by the City Arts Imagine project.
The variety of art forms appealed to
different residents which was part of the
objective. We had some very special
moments with individual residents.

See the Eastgate website for pictures, including Manager Marie and the Mayor
www.eastgatecare.co.uk

Top Recommendation at Alexandra House
Raising their Score in November to 8.5 at carehome.co.uk
‘My father was admitted to the home this year. He was very poorly and I was
extremely worried about his health. He wouldn't eat or drink and I felt he was
slipping away. The care home turned his health around, he gained weight and was
really happy. He has dementia and the staff cared for him so well. He never
asked to come home. I highly recommend this care home’
Relatives Comment

All the Fun of the Charter Fair
Canal Vue residents enjoy an autumn outing
to the Ilkeston Market Place.
Residents, Violet, Pat, and Sylvia sampled all
the joys of the fair such as Hook a Duck which
was challenging and popular. They had time to
watch the rides and sample some typical food
fayre of hot dogs.
Carers Senga, Georgia and Megan accompanied
the residents, on their return journey back to
Canal Vue stopping at a coffee shop. Not forgetting their friends at Canal Vue, they took back
some candy floss to share.
Patricia enjoys all the fun of the Fair
One artist said ‘As Anton was
drawing I took the Starchild puppet
over and he held her hand which
then encouraged him to draw the
picture. I felt that we had really
reached him and he remained
focused for some considerable time’

Eastgate supports
Nottingham’s Arts
Organisation;

Pictured left, resident
enthralled by ‘old fashioned’
storytelling

All Our Care Homes Offer; Respite, Nursing, Dementia, Palliative, Convalescence & Personal/Residential, Day Care.

Telephone 0115 9791234 Visit our website at www.eastgatecare.co.uk
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Eastgate 25 Year Anniversary
Long Service Awards
17 members of staff received Long Service Awards totalling in excess of 300 years service for Eastgate.
Special engraved cut glass plaques were presented to each one, to acknowledge their contribution and
dedication.
‘ Our best asset’— the dedicated team of caring people ‘

Our long serving team at Alexandra House
Barry Whysall, Senior Carer,
Melbourne House
A relative recently
stated,

Celia Hatton & Gillian Hooton …..together
have 39 years of service at Alexandra House

‘Melbourne House gave
absolute confidence in the
care and treatment of my
mother. They treated her
with care and
consideration in
challenging
circumstances. The staff
were wonderful and
respectful they have my
unequivocal
recommendation.’

Our Park House Team - All Winners
All Our Care Homes Offer; Respite, Nursing, Dementia, Palliative, Convalescence & Personal/Residential, Day Care.

Telephone 0115 9791234 Visit our website at www.eastgatecare.co.uk
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Eastgate 25 Year Anniversary
Manager Nominated Special Awards
Five special awards were given to individuals for outstanding performance, nominated by their care
home managers. There was an overall Eastgate exceptional employee award, voted by her manager
and the management team for the most outstanding employee.
‘My Great granddad is in Canal Vue. He has
settled really well and has already made some new
friends. The staff are very helpful. Canal Vue itself
is extremely clean. I would recommend it.’
Relatives Comment

James Day, Managing
Director, presents
Wendy Lee, Care
Assistant at Canal Vue
with her award

Caroline
Downing,
receives the
Eastgate
nominated
Employee
Award for her
exemplary
commitment as
Administration
Manager at
Park House

Below, Suzie Day presents and chats to
Carol Martin, Senior Carer at Park House
Above, Jaie
Richmond, Senior
Carer,
Belle Vue Lodge

Lorna Bell, Head
Cook, Melbourne
House

Denise Riley,
House Keeper at
Alexandra House

‘When my mum was discharged from hospital
into Alexandra House for end of life care she
was treated with so much dignity and care, even
though she could not do anything for herself. ‘
Sue B—Daughter of Resident

All Our Care Homes Offer; Respite, Nursing, Dementia, Palliative, Convalescence & Personal/Residential, Day Care.

Telephone 0115 9791234 Visit our website at www.eastgatecare.co.uk
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Eastgate 25 Year Anniversary
Care Home Groups
The tables looked splendid at the County

Hall Venue , where there was plenty to eat
and drink.

Managers celebrating their teams’ of long service at the
Awards Ceremony.
‘The best asset— a dedicated team of caring people.’

Our Team Belle Vue—One of the newer Care
Homes, very popular and always full!

Mr & Mrs Day with Dorothy Bennett, Care
Assistant, Melbourne House

‘We were always impressed with the friendly but respectful
way you dealt with Dad at Belle Vue Lodge and the obvious
care you took to make sure that he was treated with dignity
and compassion. Its no small skill to build up such close
relationships with your residents and I thought you succeeded
brilliantly with my Dad. You’re doing a magnificent job-keep
up the good work’

David, Son of resident

The helpful and welcoming Park House team
All Our Care Homes Offer; Respite, Nursing, Dementia, Palliative, Convalescence & Personal/Residential, Day Care.

Telephone 0115 9791234 Visit our website at www.eastgatecare.co.uk
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Eastgate 25 Year Anniversary
Grand Finale
Some of Eastgates’ original suppliers joined in the festivities …..

Left, one of
Eastgate’s first
Care Home
Managers, meets
up with
colleagues from
the past and
reflects on
changing times.

Mr & Mrs Day with original suppliers, Helen
and Tim Hankin of Elite Flooring.

A string quartet
create a relaxing
atmosphere at
Nottingham’s
County Hall
Event Organiser Rashpal
Johal receives thanks for
arranging such a
successful event.
Rashpal is Assistant
Office Manager At the
White Swan

A final vote of thanks

Office manager Janine
Morgan delivers thanks to
James Day:
‘As in any organisation to achieve

success we need a great leader. Mr
Day over the years has shown what
it is to be a good leader by truly
caring and showing a genuine
interest in his staff team and the
people who use our services.

All Our Care Homes Offer; Respite, Nursing, Dementia, Palliative, Convalescence & Personal/Residential, Day Care.

Telephone 0115 9791234 Visit our website at www.eastgatecare.co.uk
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Staff News
Beautiful Beginnings and Continued Success …...
Pictured left, Our
original photo of Park
House in November
1990 and below how it
is today—25 years on.
Then and now—times
of change, as recently
shown at the 25 Year
celebrations.
Although many
aspects of care have
undergone a big
transition the one
thing that stays the
same is the
importance of the
staff and their caring
attitude.

‘The best asset- a
dedicated team of caring
people.’

Sharon Di Maio – Joined
Eastgate as Operations
Manager earlier this year and is
already an established member
of the Management team, well
recognized in every care home.
She is a professional proactive
leader with a wealth of
experience in a variety of
healthcare settings, with a
passion for caring and a natural
inspiration to the carehome
teams.
Sharon’s aim is for Eastgate
Care to be the best Care
Provider in the area by;
developing staff education and
training programmes,
implement a dementia
strategy, build on the
reputation of the homes
through robust systems and
strategies.

Recommendations
Our staff are commended for
their care and warmth on
www.carehome.co.uk—the
number one care home referral
website.
We thank all relatives and
friends that have completed the
recommendation cards to help
our staff gain the accolades that they deserve.

Nursing
Opportunities

Above, Park House as it
is today and left the hard
working understanding
caring team.

Eastgate has, over the past five
years, run a preceptorship
programme to assist newly
qualified staff in translating
theoretical knowledge into
practical skills.
We offer significant training,
support and career
opportunities. Come and join
us by sending your CV now to;
julie.elliott@eastgatecare.
co.uk

All Our Care Homes Offer; Respite, Nursing, Dementia, Palliative, Convalescence & Personal/Residential, Day Care.
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